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For 200 yeara GOLD MFDAT, HTatlen
Oil has enabled suftoring humniuty to
Withstand attacks or kidney~, liver,
bladder and stomach troubles and all
diseases connected with the urinary
organs an to build u and restore to
health organs weakened by dis1ease.
These niost important organs must be
watchled, becatuse they litet; and purify
the blood; unless the-y do their work
you are doomed.
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness.

despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pains Int the loins and~ lower ab-
dotnen, gravel, difficulty when urinat-
ing, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago
all warn you of trouble with your kid-
neys. GOLD oISMAL Iaarlem Oil Cap-
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EMEDY
3S SURE RELIEI
sles are the remedy you need. Talc
three or four every clay. The healin
oil soaks into the cells end linin iC
the kidneys and drives out the 1oi on
New life and health will surely follov
WVhen your nornmnl vigor has beesii V
stored continue treatmnt for a whil
to keep o::r.c f in condition and pre
vent a returun of the disease.
Don't wait until you are i ncapable

fighting. Start takingtCOL) M 1)A
lTnarlent Oil Capsules today. Your .rui
gist will cheerfully refund your moe
if you alre not satisfied with result
But be sure to get the original impor
ed GOL.D MEDTAI. and accept no sul
stitutes. In three sizes. Scaled pact
ages. At all drug stores.
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DIDN'T THINK SHEL
COULD GET WELL

Troubles Kept After Her Twenty
Long Years.

LIKE NEW WOMAN NOW

L "Tanlac Made Me Well Again," Says
Mrs. Miles-Gained Twenty-

a, Nine Pounds.t"
"I am now twenty-nine pounds

heavier than when I began taking
M Tanlac and I feel like a new woman

in every way," said Mrs. Annie Miles,
of 45 Evergreen Ave., Jacksonville,

iFla., when indorsing Tanlac.
"For twenty long years I suffered

with stomach trouble and indigestion
an dtried everything T ever heard of
.for it, bug I kept getting worse all the
time," she continued. "I just had to
force myself to eat enough to keep
me alive, and what little I did eat
made me suffer hours of agony from
Sgas that would rise on my stomach. I
had awful headaches and dizzy spells
constantly and was so nervous I could

7 harlly sleep. I fell off in weight and
got .o weak that I believed I never

again could be well.
"One of 'ny neighbors told me what

- 1Iclae had mc for her, and I started
t-iking it. I i: :,n to pick up right
away. I kept on:: :ng until I had

I increased in weic-ht twenty-nine
pounds, and my strcngth has come, back to me in full fore'. I can eat
anything I want an-i ve-ything tastes' good. My nervos r"' all right again
and I sleep like a c-hild at night and
get up in the mr:'n 'ig feeling fine.
Tanlac has made mc strong and well
Iagain."

Taninc. the ?aster Medicine, is sold
IhIDichson'. 1ru Store, Manning;

1 U. W. Nettles. .Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
"-), New Zion: Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; ). C. 'shame, Sumnetron.

PRESID[NT WILSON
BEGINS LONG TRIP

''o Tell People First Hand About
-~ Treaty

TO MAIKE THIRTY SPEECHES

Speaks in Columbus, Ohio, Today, and
Indianapolis Tonight-To Review
Fleet.

Washington. Sept. 3.-President
Wilson left Washington tonight for a

country-wide speaking trip to tell the
A merican people first hand of his part
in the peace negotiations and to make
a presonal appeal that the peace
treaty be ratified without amendment.
The President's special train, on

which he will live nearly all the
time for the next twenty-five (lays,
departed at 7 o'clock. The first leg
of the trip of nearly 10,000 miles will
be completed tomorrow morning in
Columbus, Ohio, where he will make
the first of his thirty scheduled ad.-
dresses.

Tlhe President and his piarty reached
the stat ion at (:45 o'clock and were
given an ovation by the crowd. After
e'scorting Mrs. Wilson to the private
car the President returned to the plat-
form where lhe chatted with friends
until the time for h~s train to leave.

P'residlential Party.
Aerompanying the President in ad-

dit ion to Mris. Wilson, were JIoseph
P. Tumulty, his secretary and Rear
Admiral C'ary 'T. Grayson, his physi-
cian. Nearly thirty newspaiper corre-
sptndlents also wvere aboard the
train, in addition to the force (It oIf-

Itini st enotgtaphecrs andl secret seri-

(ee untailkeni lby a Priesident, will
atriy A11r. Wilsoni and his party ats far

Iwe'lstas the Pacific coaist alinost to
Ihe Canadian border ton the northi and
atlmost to, Mexico oni the souith. le

3will -speatk in every Stnte west (If the
2lississippi, except four' and make up
for' the oii5 on oif thbest hvy oteches

jI You D~o More Work,
You nre more ambitious and you get more

Ienjoyment olut of everything when your
lodi( is i good~condlition. Impurities in

t he blood5 have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
(IROYU'S TrASTULESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening,, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
(iROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it ;s simply
lIRON and QUININE suispendedl in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quininie to Purify it and IRON
to Eniricl1 it. These reliable tonic propi-
erties uiever fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
Th'le Strength-Creating Power of GROVET'
TASTE:ILESS Chill TONIC has mnatde it
the favorite tonic in thotusands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ritde a long distance to get GROVE'S

ft 'TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a

member of their family had Malaria or
a needed a body-building, strengthi-givintg

tonic. 'The formula is-just, thie-same.'to-
day, and you can get It from any drugstoere. O8e ner bottln.

in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and Ten.
nessee. %

In point of distance covered, the
tour will be almost on a par with the
President's trip to France and return
and the members of his party expect it
to be much more strenuous because of
its continuity and the long, fast rides
through the West.

To Review Fleet.
Although the detailed schedule was

held in confidence in the interest of
safety to the Presidential train, it is
understood that most of the stops will
he only for three or four hours. In
Des Moines, Seattle, Los Angeles and
Louisville, however, where Sunday
stops are made, the President will I
have opportunity for brief respites.
In Seattle he will review the Pacific
fleet. ~

t

The speech-making schedule is a

vigorous one from the start. After
his address at Columbus tomorrow,
Mr. Wilson will go to Indianapolis in a
time for an evening mass meeting. I
Then he will continue westward with
short stops at St. Louis and Kansas
City, reaching Des Moines Saturday
for the week-end.

Into the Far West.
The following week will take him

far into the West by the northern
route, with speeches at Omaha, Sioux,
Falls, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Bismarck
Billings, Helena, Coeur D'Alene, Spo-
kane, Takoma and Seattle. After that
will come Portland, San Francisco,
San Diego, Los Angeles, Reno, Salt
Lake City, Cheynne, Denver, Pueblo,
Wichita, Oklahoma City, Little Rock,
Memphis, and Louisville. The return
to Washington will on September 30.

In addition to these scheduled ad-
dresses Mr. Wilson is expected to
make some shorter spe es from his
train at intermediate' sty

H. C. L. P'rol ,.,...

Although it is expected that the
President will devote most of his at-
tention to the peace treaty he prob-
ably will also touch on the high cost
of living and other domestic prob-
lems. It has been pinted out that
much of his itinerary lies through
the northwest where labor and social
unreet has been pronounced.

Bu. the principal message to be
taken to the people is expected to
relate to the negotiations and treaty
of Versailles. After the same manner

as he went to the country for his
preparedness measure, his adviser say
he is prepared to make now the fight.
of his political life, if necessary, for
the peace treaty.

NOICE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Clarendon
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
SUMMONS TO DEFENDANTS.

Kate Walker Hall, Plaintiff,
vs.

Leon Walker, Sinkler Walker, Mavo-
la Walker Parrott, Linwood Walker
and all 'other persons whomsoever
claiming any right, title, interest,
estate in or lien upon the premises
described in the Complaint in this
action, Defendants.
TO TIIE DEFENDANTS, Leon

Walker, Sinkler Walker, Mavola
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Florence, S. C., Aug. 26, 19119.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

COURTr OF COMMON PLEAS
To The A bsent Defendant, Linwvood

Walker, and to all other persons-
whomsoever claiming any right, title,
interest, (estate in or lien upon the
premises diescribed in the Complaint
in this action.
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NO-

TICE, that the Complaint and the
Summnons in this action, of which the
foregoing is a copy have been this
day filed in the office of the Clerk of
( ourt of Common Pleas for Claren-
dion County, at Manning, South Caro-
lina.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
iDrupst. :efund money if PAZO) OINTMENT fail,
toculre Itchinod, i, Ble1eding or Protruding Piles.
In.atantiv relievyes Itching Piles, and you enn gel
restful sieep after the first application. Pricec60c,

THE RI

RED4
And all other &

BOOTH

Arrowsmith, Muldroiv, Bridget
and Hicks.

Attorneys frr Plaintiff.
Florence, S. C., Auig. 26, 1919.

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
{ate Walker Hall, Plaintiff,

vs.
',con Walker, Sinkler Walker, Mavolt
Walker Parrott, .Yinwood Walker
and all other persons 'whomsoevei
claiming ny right, title, interest
estate in or lien upon the premise
described in the Complaint in thih
action, Defermoants.

LIS PENDENS.
Notice is hereby given that an ac-

ion has been commence(i and is nov
)ending styled as above in the abov
ntitle(l Court, 4he business of whici
s to partition the real estate herein-
after described by saie and (livisior
>f proceeds among anti between th<
>laintiff and the defendants, Leor
alker, Sinkler Walker and Mavolk

Walker Parrott and to exclude al>ther persons whomsoever claiming
my right, title, estate, interest in of
ien upon the said premises, whici)roperty to and at the time of th(
ommencement of this action was ani
till is situated in the County of Clar-mdon, State of South Carolina, and ih
lescribed in the complaint in this ac-
ion, as follows, to wit:-
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Atlantic Coast Realty Co.

Petersburg, Vs

Sirs;-

On yesterday your agents,
Ferrell, sold my farm near Shel

pleased to state that the sale

than equaled my expectations

your business-llke methods and

previous to the sale. There wa

about your methods and the publ

which the sale was handled. I

pany'as being absolutely reliab
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(a) One lot In the town of Mann-
ing and the County and State afore-
said, containing one acre more or
less and bounded on the North by
Boyce Street; on the East by lands of
W. G. Davis; on the South by lands
of C. B. Geiger and on the West by
lands of S. J. Clark.

(b) All that tract of land and
n-ar the town of Manning in the
County and State aforesaid and con-
taining thirty (30) acres, be the same
n:ore or less and bounded as follows,
to wit: On the North by the Public
Road leading from Manning to King-
strtt; on the east by lands now of Her-
riott, formerly of Joseph R. Sprott;
on the South by lands now of the
estate of Alec Tindale, formerly of
Plowden and on the West by lands of
Brown and others.
The action is for the further pur-

pose of sub-dividing the thirty (30)
acre tract above described into resi-
dence lots, and the sale of the same
by a Land i uction Company, under
the direction of the Court and upon
such terms as. the Court may direct.

Arrowsmith, Muldrow, Bridges
and Hicks..

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Florence, S. C., Aug. 26, 1919.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-

riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
enind. Invigorating Effect. Price 6Oc.
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id Farmers!
Jotton Beam Scales complete with
Also lot of cotton Truck:

way of Rubber, Gandy and LeatI-

Jacks, Pumps and (ylindler Try

tnSurface Belt; wiii :Five yo, ser-
It.

Supply Co.,
.
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Lir Service
his letter reproduced below :
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LD OF TRADE.
BY. N. C.

,October loth, 1910
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by, and in this connection I an
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I was particularly imptessed with

preliminary advertising campaign
a nothing sensational or exciting
io was pleased with the manner in

unhesitatingly recommend your com-

1. and thoroughly efficient in the
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ily submitted,

1 FARM AT AUCTION
:'ckly and profitably. Ninety-Seven Thou..
icres of Farm L~and sold by us during 191w

rulty! Territory Unlimited!

ts and information about our auction rnethods
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stifies Your Confidence''
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